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reail, ne douht, that your Seraphie

Mjotlier, St. Teresa, after whonîl Yeu

have the happinless te he nallned, was

slîown iii helI-the terrible place pre-

pared for lîer-had sile net follewed the

won(lerful vocation te which slie WRIS

calied.
Onie tlîat lias been called, as You have

'been, as Gertrude lias. lîen, and as our

saixîtly Sister St. Jloli" lias beenl she,

like St. John tlîe llaptist, in tlîe desert,

but doilng and sutlering God's will,

c,, 11 ,,, being tilus ealled, save lier

meol, if disobedieîît te tlîe catI. I,,el!eîti.

ii,, te (Ur Lord is a nMost heinous sin

in chiose,, seus. yen, Mny inost sweet

Sister, have aL gratefUl aiîd loving

lîeart. Tlat is wlîY Otîr Lord called

you te, t ' Order of His Mother. But,

î,-ake' ep every daY, q<tf'and love,

te tlîe Lod, aîîd te lus 'Mether, whose

clîild yen tire. Every day, and ail day

long. For ail that you can do in grati-

tud(e and love, tht ugli very acceptable

te Jesus aîîd Mary, is very cold coinî-

îîared te tlîe love Jesus and Mar y have

for you. Wheîî I pray fer you every

day, îrnd more tlîan once, if 1 ask re-

lief for yen froni sickness, I always tell

OUr Lord and His Mother that I know

they love yeu lietter than 1 do. And

you know tlîat 1 love yen as rnuch as 1

ought te. j<,r', except I always tliink

of you as witlî Jesus and Mary. But

Our Lord says te pray : and se, if He

can find it liest for yen, I pray for yeur

health, that, after aIl, is a fleeting and

uncertain good. But, since yen asked

mue in yonr novitiate, 1 alwaYS pray

that yen Mîay be Ila haiiib, (id îibf,Iiet

r'ii'sand then a sniile always

cornes on rny lips; for te, becorne t/oe

mneans to becorne a Saint-li iiilit Ye iid
ah, dj,'ir!

Sweet daughter, 1 do net ask yen to

pray for me. 1 know yen will, I0 Sie eq

aq !,() lire! And 1, poor sinner, wil

need aIl prayers. PAPA.

NEW YORK, Fecb. 18, 1886.

Iwould love to write te you oftener.

Intot write te yon oftener, becaust

you îîsk it. It ii flot tliat 1 arn tee

jeu,.y, It is partly that 1 arn toe lazY,

and partly that 1 amn 11- >îr.,.i. N*OU

will iii your Carnîclite hurnlility net un-

derstand the "le,,) leu./ Thjis it is:

Wheu 1 thilik of My, daughters, walk-

ing ili the wsay that tralins Sîntîts, andl

consider my~self, the self-iîîdulgeiit inan,

of ;î,îdlik. ! restoriflg Muy wearies

hy a glatis of wine, inii ny cotufertable

slippers and chair, rny conscience (ne

not Mny conscience, but re'<in-1, UliXil

trilh prehc, says : stop 1leave those

Virgins that (iod gave you, as (laugh-

ters, and then was se gracions ais te îîsk

yen for, and has taken as Ilis speuses,

,cave thln te Hiam that lias chosen and

taken thern. Wbalt hast t/i.,, te do

with these wbe carr'y thrir crosses, fol.

lowing lirnii, who bears tlie Awful Cross,

the Mest Blessed Cress

Dear, it is right te think ef it serne-

tirnes, even for St. Teresa's daughters,

whe, lîy vocation sheuld be the Most

genereus ef daughters ef God's Mether

-1 menu Il the ,rware.'' The inspired

psalrns that yeu recite in yeur D)ivine

Office, put tlîe werds in the meuths of

the Saints : I b ave fellewed the way

ef Thy ceninIndrients because ef the

reward.' Il J'ropt rrNî~..îl !II But

it is better, and I de net think 1 arn

wreng in saying eut what 1 knew, it iii

<uir l1k,' My daughters, te, abandon

thernselves with a heart altegether de-

tached te, that Lord whom they have

desired ; wborn they have loed e; whem

they have seught ; whern tlîey have

feund ; and in whenî they wiil te rest

ferever. 0, how beautifttl is; that in

the solemnity of veiling -,*A ai <'Ans-

tuiia" and what follows it. 1 did net


